has a body of work in film, television, and writer. In addition to a long psychotherapy and coaching, psychotherapist, and Sedona Method coach, as well as an actress coach, Kathalynn Turner Davis ditched beauty pageants for Hollywood, finding herself in the living rooms, nightclubs, sound stages, and lives of some of the era’s hottest Rock ’n’ Roll stars. After a successful debut as a movie star of Rock ‘n’ Roll himself. After a successful debut as a movie star, Judy Holliday of the ‘70s) she set out for New York City to study under the renowned Stella Adler. That chapter which included marriage, babies, divorce, and a journey into the world of self-actualization unfolded within the walls of the famed Dakota, next door to The Manhattan, Leonard Bernstein, and John Lennon and Yoko One. Next came a new husband and the challenging role of suburban “Stepford wife.” Eventually, Kathalynn enrolled in Stella Adler. That chapter which included a marriage, babies, divorce, and a foray into the world of self-actualization—unfolded within the walls of the famed Dakota, next door to “The Manhattan,” Leonard Bernstein, and John Lennon and Yoko One. Next came a new husband and the challenging role of suburban “Stepford wife.” Eventually, Kathalynn enrolled in

Kathalynn Turner Davis

SuperLawyers.com

Call Mme. Newman at 310/838-7749 or e-mail yvonnettenewman@gmail.com

www.chivibrationalhealing.com

Call or Text 424-354-1713

Call: 310/986-5560

www.zzzmdqhppffdehpzrun.com

Call or Text: 323/302-3969

info@247MacAndPc.com

OWED MONEY?

$100K OR MORE

CONTACT

LAW OFFICES OF
THOMAS P. RILEY, P.C.
WWW.TPLAW.NET

(310) 677-9797

javitechnologyfirm.com

310/557-2599 • “A/V” RATED FOR 20 YEARS • HOME + OFFICE REPAIR

www.supersafecleaning.com

www.247MacAndPc.com

www.superlawyers.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALTERNATIONS & DRY CLEANING

ALTERNATIONS & DRY CLEANING

MacBook/Imac/Mac Pro
Desktop/Laptop/Gaming
24/7 Emergency Help

- Troubleshooting/Repair
- Virus/Spyware Removal
- Home/Office Networking
- Hard Disk Recovery
- Software Install
- File Back-Up

Reasonable Rates!
All Work Guaranteed • Fast, Friendly & Experienced!
310/976-7087 • info@247MacAndPc.com

EXECUTIVE HOME CARE

* ELDERCARE • IN-HOME SPECIALIST
- Caregivers • Companions
- CNA • CHHA
- Live-In / Live-Out

Experienced • Compassionate • Fully Screened
310.859.0440 www.exehomecare.com

LEGAL SERVICES

LEGAL SERVICES

FRENCH LESSONS

FRENCH LESSONS

PERSONAL SHOPPER

PERSONAL SHOPPER

PET SERVICES

PET SERVICES

ENERGY HEALING TREATMENTS

ENERGY HEALING TREATMENTS

Dental Hygiene Services

Dental Hygiene Services

HISTORIC AND FRIENDLY TAILOR

HISTORIC AND FRIENDLY TAILOR

PERSONAL CARE SERVICES

PERSONAL CARE SERVICES

ANGELS HEALTHCARE

ANGELS HEALTHCARE

MADISON AVE TAILOR

MADISON AVE TAILOR

50 PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

50 PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

SUPER LAWYERS

SUPER LAWYERS

88 ELDERLY CARE

88 ELDERLY CARE

SUPER LAWYERS

SUPER LAWYERS

LEAGUE OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

LEAGUE OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EXECUTIVE HOME CARE

EXECUTIVE HOME CARE

ANGELS HEALTHCARE

ANGELS HEALTHCARE

ANGELS HEALTHCARE

ANGELS HEALTHCARE

SuperLawyers.com

SuperLawyers.com

www.exehomecare.com

www.exehomecare.com

www.exehomecare.com

www.exehomecare.com

www.exehomecare.com
EXPERIENCED CAREGIVER
with excellent references & insured live-in position.
I am dependable, honest and caring.
Please call: 630/815-4558

Blessing Hands Home Care

In-Home Quality Affordable Caregivers
Light housekeeping, meal prep, incontinent care,
medication mgmt, post recovery, transportation,
hospital care support, etc.
24/7 Care Long/short term, PT or as needed.
Excellent References! Bonded & Insured
Free Consultation @ 24-hrs 805/915-7751
818/433-0182
Owned/Operated by RNs

90 Employment Opportunity

I Offer Top Quality Work! Full Charge Housekeeper, Caregiver, Companion
With Excellent Experience. Love pets. Background Check
Available.
818/770-0312 Dependable, Honest & Compassionate.

1 & 2 - Person Real Estate Management Team
Professional appearance. Strong market knowledge.
B.H. Westside Area Management/ Maintenance Leasing Experience a Plus.
Great Opportunity! Free Rent
Fax: 310/629-2630
Email: TheRobertsCo@TheRobertsCo.com

88 Elderly Care

Energetic MALE OR COUPLE CAREGIVER
Available for live-out position with flexible hours. Have excellent
recommendation. Driving, light housekeeping and light
cooking available. Reliable and patient. Call 818/626-0630
or 818/626-1540

310.557.1900

BEVERLY HILLS
— — — — — —
Experience. Love pets.

Professional appearance.

1 & 2 - PERSON
FREE RENT

310/273-0136

TO ADVERTISE YOUR LISTINGS
Contact George 310-278-1322

260 ACREAGE, RESIDENTIAL LOSSES

9660 Oak Pass Rd.
Beverly Hills, 90210

— — — — — —
3 Acres of Sunlit Gold
• Fabulous Frontage
• 2 Acres in depth
• Multi GL
• Total Privacy

Rick Brucker Realty * 310.557.1900
Rick@RickBruckerRealty.com

403 Parking For Rent

PARKING SPACE FOR RENT
670 Kelton Ave.
Perfect for
UCLA Student or
Westwood Village
Business/Office.
$150/Month
Great Value!
• 310/209-0006
• Blocks to UCLA/ Westwood Village

415 Rooms For Rent

Seeking Business Professional
TO SHARE 2 BD. 2 BA.
APX WITH A VIEW.
On Sunset Blvd
In West Hollywood
Private room & bath
with secured parking.
$1,500/MO.
Includes utilities, wifi and maid services
Call 310/650-0844

425 Houses For Rent

Be The First to Reside
In This Newly Built
West Hollywood
Beautiful Home
2 Bd.+2.5 Ba. = $8,500
Modern 2-story open
floor plan. 1,800sf.
Must See
To Appreciate.
Call: 310/601-0622
370 N. San Vicente Bl.

435 Guesthouses For Rent

Beverly Hills Adj.
Single Resident Only
Perfect For
Mature Professional
Cozy & Quiet. Appx. 500sf.
Full kitchen, hrwd.
flrs, walk-in cedar closet,
private yard. No pets.
$2,200 Utilities Incl.
310/927-1796
Very close to Cedars Sinai & Beverly Center

300 Houses For Sale

444 S. Kipling Way
Brentwood
2BD/2BA
starting at $2,300
PER MONTH

KELEMEN
REAL ESTATE
(310) 966-0900
www.CenturyCityLiving.com

All listings are on
CenturyCityLiving.com
Now Available!
GATED 5 STAR LUXURY PROPERTIES
• BEL AIR
• WESTWOOD
• CENTURY CITY

CENTURY PARK EAST

1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH
$735,000

High Floor
Jumbo Balcony
City and Ocean Views
Updated Kitchen and Baths
Available with Tenant

2 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
$890,000

Unobstructed City Views
High Floor. Totally Renovated
Razed Ceilings. Reoused Lights.
State of the art Kitchen. Luxurious
Master, Crystal Stall Shower.
Hardwood Floors. Crown
Walldings. Make an Offer.

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
$1,050,000

High Floor 2 Separate Suites.
Awesome Ocean Views. Totally
Renovated. European Kitchen.
Quartz Counters. Luxurious
Bathrooms. Lots of Closets.
Round Sliders. Jumbo Balcony

3,500 s.f. Awesome Space.

Rochelle Atlas Maize
rochelle@rochellemaize.com
www.rochellemaize.com

310/988-1328
dt. 310/274-5000

880 restaurants, 300+ shops

• Mostly Flat
• 2 Acres in depth • Fabulous Frontage

Rochelle Maize
rochelle@rochellemaize.com
www.rochellemaize.com

310/988-1328
dt. 310/274-5000
BEVERLY HILLS

6 FULLY REMODELLED SPACIOUS STUDIOS

MOVE-IN SPECIAL
First month 1/2 off with one year lease


For showing call Stacey 310-502-3432
IRONGATE REAL ESTATE • BROKER DEEP

BEVERLY HILLS

218 S. Tower Dr.

OLD WORLD CHARM!

Bright, intercom entry, ridge, stove, laundry fac.

CLOSE TO RESTAURANTS & SHOPPING
233/615-2598

BEVERLY HILLS

434 S. Spalding Dr.

ACROSS BEVERLY HILL

3 BD RM + 2 BATH
$3,900/MO.

Quiet 4-unit bldg.

1 large first flr. unit, hardwood flrs., washer/dryer, modern updated kitchen, patio, side entrance, gated windows.

310/277-5476

Beverly Hills Condo

1,525sf. Updated
(w/ granite counters) & baths. Travertine flrs., central air, ridge, washer/dryer inside, patio, secured bldg. +2 parking.

$3,850/Month

818/441-1077

BEVERLY HILLS

221 S. Doheny Dr.

1 Bd.+1 Ba.
1 Bd.+2 Ba.

Spacious, hardwood flrs., huge closets, built-in a/c, dishwasher, pool, electric, controlled access, laundry facility.

New Pool.

310/243-0015

Great Location!

BEVERLY HILLS

443 S. Oakhurst Dr.

2 Bd.+2 Ba.

BRIGHT & SPACIOUS BEVERLY HILLS LIVING.

Balcony, dishwasher, skylight, elevator, intercom entry, on-site laundry, parking. Please Call:

310/274-8840

BEVERLY HILLS

130 S. Swall Dr.

Very Spacious, A/C, balcony, intercom entry, on-site parking, lgk. Close to Cedars-Sinai, Beverly Center, shops & transportation.

424/303-7142

BEVERLY HILLS

8704 GREGORY WAY

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
2 Balconies with views, separate dining and living room, hardwood floors, kitchen with appliances. 2 parking.

Call 310/922-2717

BORDERLINE BEVERLY HILLS

1 Block to Cedars-Sinai Hospital

BEVERLY HILLS Adj. 310 S. Sherbrook Dr.

Bd.+1 Bath

Newly Remodeled. Balcony, hardwood flrs., elevator, controlled access pool, on-site laundry, parking.

310/247-8889

Close to Dining, Shops, Transportation

BEVERLY HILLS

7804 N. La Peer Dr.

2 Bd.+2 Ba.

French doors in bdrm. open to large balcony overlooking pool

Great Location!

BEVERLY HILLS

310/246-0290

CLOSE TO SHOPS & DINING

BRENTWOOD

11618 Kiowa Ave. 2 Bd.+2 Ba.

Brand new, A/C, internet access, pool, controlled access, on-site laundry. No pets. Close to Whole Foods, Transportation and Restaurants.

310/826-4889

BRENTWOOD

11666 Goshen Ave.

Very Spacious

1 Bd.+2 Lofts+1.5 Ba.

WiFi, central air/heat, fireplace, walk-in closet, controlled access, pool, elevator, parking. laundry facility.

310/312-9871

Shopping & Dining in Brentwood Village

BRENTWOOD

904-908 Granville Ave.

2 Bd.+2 Ba.

Includes:

Parking, Fitness Center.

Near Whole Foods.

310/592-4511

BRENTWOOD

203 South Montana St.

1 Bd.+1 Ba.

Wood-carpet floors, spacious kitchen, dishwasher, fridge, stove, balcony, walk-in closet, gated entry, pool, on-site laundry, elevator. No pets.

310/208-0111

Close to Whole Foods, Brentwood Park, Tennis Courts.

BRENTWOOD

11730 Sunset Blvd.

Newly Remodeled

2 Bd.+2 Ba.

Rooftop pool, deck, central air, elevator, intercom entry, on-site laundry, gym, parking.

Free Wifi Access

~ 310/476-3824 ~

BRENTWOOD

11700 Sunset Blvd.

Jr. Executive

2 Bd.+2 Ba.

garage parking.